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CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES AT ARMORY TO-IIIGHT--TENER SAYS BASEBALL WILL GO ON
BASEBALL TO GO

ON AS IN PAST
War With Germany Will Not

Halt Season; I'resident
Tcncr Talks

New York, Feb. 6. Major league

baseball will go on as before even if
the United States becomes involved in
a war between now and tho opening

of the baseball season, according to
statements made public yesterday by
Ban Johnson and John K. Tcncr, re-
spective presidents of the American
and National Leagues. They admitted
that tliis action would hardly result in
a financial benefit to the magnates, as
any trouble with a foreign nation
would be bound to have a most harm-
ful effect on the patronage at the big
league games.

However, Tener and-Johnson poini
out that every major league club is in
excellent linancial shape and that they
can afford several lean months. The
aim of the owners would bo to finishj
out the regular schedule as they be-
lieve a world series would pay, re-
gardless of the interest shown by the
fans during the regular playing sea-
as if the United States would be-
come involved in the war and at that
time the two major leagues decided
that they would not open the season
if a state of war existed. At the time
the Federal League was operating and
salaries and expenses were greater
than they are to-day.

War Is Not Wanted
"War would have a most disastrous

effect on baseball," said President
Tener, "but the National League, for
one, would start the season regard-
less of how serious the situation might
be. Whether we would finish would
depend entirely upon conditions, but
as a business proposition we would be
compelled to open the season at the
scheduled time.

"I am speaking strictly for the Na-
tional League. 1 believe the .American
League and all other organizations.
also would start, though it is possible 1
that some of the smaller leagues!
might decide to change their plans
and delay the start of their seasons j
until they learned what effect tho
situation had upon the larger leagues.

"A state of war naturally would
cause the people to think more of
serious things than sports and pastime
and only a small percentage of the
regular patrons of the National game
would be interested In baseball. War
would not wreck the game; but I feel;
obliged to admit that it would have a
most serious effect, with the possi- j
bility that complete reorganization!
would be necessary after war, if iti
should last very long."

JSnnjtt COLLARS
arc curve cut to fit the
sl\oukkrs perfectly '£££
Cluett.Peabody &Co:lnc.9vUhtrs

f ?*

Dr.J.Walter Park
%

will be absent from his office
from February 13 to 28.

v /

(WHO'S?The Guilty Woman

Duckpin Bowlers Busy;
Special Scores Last Night

Aridcnij Duckpin Lntuc
Bakers 1664
New Ideas 1572
Barbers 1541
Bitters 1i"i08
Rogers (Bakers) 192

'Rogers (Bakers) 36!
] Owen (Barbers) 141
iOwen (Barbers) 3C4

t'aalnu Ten piD I.ensue
jElectrics "723
Calumets 2630

\7Acr (Calumets) 244
I Zier (Calumets) 617

ICaalno Doekpln I.enxoe
Readings 1399
[Majesties 1296
Readings 1442
Majesties 142S

I Harris (Readings) lis!
jHarris (Readings) 318

! Boas (Majestic) 139 '
I Boas (Majesties) 3111

Bojd Memorial I.eacuc
Boyd ISOO
Excelsior 1521
Kulp (Boyd) 159
Kulp (Boyd) 431

Mlaeellaueoan
(Parthemore Alleys. New Cumberland.

Duckpin.)
Parthemore 1467
Doutrich 1344!
Parthemore 1419
Doutrich 1344
Ring (Doutrich) 116
Grow (Parthemore) 301
Bowers (Parthemore) 118

i Bowers (Parthemore) 312
I (Flckes Alleys, Lemoyhe, Duckpin)

jLemoyne 1445 j
Bakers, Academy 1305 !

! Stetler (Lemoyne) 134 1
I Fickes (Lemoyne) I 353 |

(Dulls, New Cumberland)
' Single Men 2412
Married Men 2373 1
Sweigert (Married Men) 215
C. Ruby (Single Men) 563:

STAXDIXG OK THE TEAMS

Casino Tenplii

W. L Pet.
Electrics 27 21 .563'
Calumets 25 .23 .521 I
Jolly Five 23 22 .511 j
Alphas 22 23 .488 i
Rovers 21 24 .466:
Orpheums 20 25 .444

Schedule for Tuesday, February 6?'
Rovers vs. Orpheums.

Casino Duek|iin
W. L Pet. !

Majesties 28 8 .777 I
Strollers 21 12 .636:
Nobles 18 18 .500 1
Pensys 17 19 .472 1
Readings II 22 .388 I
Audions 7 26 .213 |

Academy DiuUpln
W. L Pet. !

Officers 33 21 .611
Barbers 33 2 1 .580 j
Bakers 29 25 .539 !
Bitters 27 30 .474 |

WANT GAMES WITH TECH
Faculty Director Grubb has an-1

nounced that both Lock Haven and
Clearfield high schools have offered.
football games with the Maroon to be
played on those fields next fall. Both
of these elevens claim championship:
teams and are anxious to meet Tech. j
There is one open date on the Tech |
schedule that the management would!
like to fill with a game to be played
on the Island.

ARROW
COLLARS

15 cti. each, 6 for 90 cts.

CLUETT. PEABODY A CO.. MC. MAKERS :

RETURN TECH TO
LAST YEAR CLASS

Will fcompcte at Philadelphia
With Old-Time Rivals;

Enter Championship

Coaches Peet and Hill of tho Tech
track team have received word from
Coach George Orton of the University
of Pennsylvania that Tech will again
be placed in the class with Central,
Steelton, Reading, Williamsport, Al-
toona and several Central Pennsyl-
vania High schools.

The recently announced arrange-
ment whereby Tech was compelled
run against teams from New Jersey
and New York was not at all to the
liking of the Mardon school.

Error In Classification

| An inquiry to the Penn authorities
j brought out the fact that becauso of
the numerous entries for this year,

I there had been a mistake made lit
the classification of the Tech runners.

I Coach Orton also stated that tho
Tech runners would be permitted to
enter tho championship class at the
Penn carnival. A victory in this event
would give the Tech runners the
championship of the high schools
throughout the United States.

Elaborate Sport Schedule
For Harrisburg Enthusiasts

TO-DAY

Bowling
Hill vs. Uptown, Bankers' League,

Casino alleys.
Rovers vs. Orpheums, Casino Ten-

j pin League.
Bowman & Co., vs. P. K. R. Freight

j Clerks, Commercial League, Taylor

j alleys.
Diamonds vs. Rubies, Enola P. R.

j It. Y. M. C. A. League, Enola Associa-
! tion alleys.

Lucknow vs. Association, P. R. R.
I Y. M. C. A. League.

Boyd Memorial Hall
6:30 p. m.?Basketball practice, Mc-

j Cormlck team.
i 7p. m.?Story telling for boys.

S p. m.?Men's gym class.
8 p. m.?Glee club.
8 p. in.?Bowling tournament, Pal-

mer vs. Hick-a-Thrift, McCormick vs.
j Bethany.

Basketball
Young Men's Hebrew Asociation vs.

!P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Arrows. City
j Amateur League contest, Armory hall

j lloor, 8 p. m. First game.
Rosewood A. C. vs. Galahad R. C.,

: City Amateur League contest. Armory
| hall floor, 9 p. m. Second game.

College Inn vs. Baker Independents
at Steelton.

Red vs. Blue teams. Central High
School Girls' Morning League, Chest-

I nut street, hall floor. Afternoon Lea-
I gue game postponed until Friday.

Columbia at Lancaster, Lancaster
jCounty League.

West End A. C. vs. Steelton All-
Scholastics at Steelton.

Bakers, of Steelton, vs. Rescue Jrs.,
of Middletown, at Mlddletown.

College Inn vs. P. O. S. of A., of
Oberlin, at Oberlin.

TO-MORROW

Baseball
Meeting of West End Athletic Club.

Basketball
Hummelstown High School vs. Her-

shey High School, at llershey.
Red vs. White; Blue vs. Green,

Hick-a-Thrift Cage League, Boyd Me-
morial hall floor, 8 p. m.

Hummelstown Maroons vs. Hershey
Olivets at Hershey.

Lancaster at Marietta, Lancaster
County League.

University of Pittsburgh vs. Rut-
| gers at New Brunswick.
I Globe Right-Posture vs. Moorhead,
Technical High School floor at 8:15
p. m. Globe Right-Posture Juniors
vs. Hamilton Grammar School, pre-
liminary.

Bowling
Cubs vs. Tigers. Allison Hill League.
Bakers-vs. Officers, Academy Duck-

pin League.
Alphas vs. Jolly Five, Casino Ten-

pin League.
Audions vs. Nobles, Casino Duckpin

League.
Sapphires vs. Emeralds, Enola P. R.

R. Y. M. C. A. League.
Boyd Memorial Hall

5:00 P. M.?Business Men's gym class,

j 6:30 P. M.?Basketball practice, Black
8:30 P. M.?Rowling tournament. Pal-

mer vs. Independents, Dull
vs. Boyd.

8:30 P. M.?Hick-a-Thrift basketball
league game.

Lebanon Valley Hands Out
Season's Baseball Dates

Annville, Pa., Feb. 6. With the
midyear examinations over, the pre-

liminary indoor work for the coming

spring baseball peason has started at

Lebanon Valley. For a couple of

weeks past some of the battery candi-
dates who were members of last year's

nine have been working out in the
alumni gymnasium, but this morning

Coach Guyer Issued a call for all
prospective battery candidates to re-
port in the gymnasium for some work
with the medicine ball and some light
warming up. More than a dozen men
reported, and among them were:
Pitchers. ex-Captain Gus Zeigler, Cap-
tain White, Ross Swartz, William
Swartz, Brown and Guff, and catchers,
"Red" Atticks. Peiffer and Buckwal-
ter. The battery candidates look very
promising, for most, of them were
members of the squad last spring.
McNelly, last year's diminutive catcher,
was graduated last June, but "Red"
Atticks has caught nearly half of the
varsity games for the last two seasons,
and this important department will be
well taken care of. The pitching staff
should be the best for many seasons
at Lebanon Valley, with five veteran
pitchers, but as four of them will
graduate this year, it is imperative
that Coach Guyer develop one or two.
The schedule willbe announced'within
a few days by Manager Long.

TIP FOR FARMERS

Pay Finder For Ercs nnil Increase
Output

Columbia. Mo., Feb. 6. That hens
apparently lay more fggs If the farmer
girl gets one out of every dozen for
collecting them, a statement made to
the farmer boys and girls of the prize
winning contestants in the Missouri
Agricultural College conference, by R.
S. Kellogg, secretary of the NationalLumber Manufacturers' Association,
brought shrieks of laughter from the
girls, but they Immediately filed re-
quests for copies of the association's
inatructlons on the building of model
poultry houses.

A handsome set of woodworking
tools, costing $17.50. was given as first
prize in the pig raising contest to a
boy from the Ozarks, whose home is
twenty-five miles from a railroad.

YALE MEN OFFER
THEIR SERVICES

LEAGUE LEAD IS
AT STAKE TONIGHT

Aerial Coast Patrol Unit No. 1
Awaiting Orders From

Navy Secretary

Galahad and Rosewood to
Have Important Battle; Star

Shooter ts Kline

New York, Feb. 6.?Aerial Coast
Patrol Unit No. 1, composed of students
of Yale university, has offered its ser-
vices to tho navy department and is
awaiting orders. F. Trubee Davison,
son of Henry P. Davison, one of the
members of the Morgan tanking firm,
Is head of the unit.

oung Davison communicated yes-
terday with his father in the South.
His father approved of the move.
Then he talked It over with the oth-
er members of the unit, after whichthey wired the Aero Club of America.
The result was that President Alan R.
Hawley, of the Aero club, sent a for-
mal offer by wire to Secretary Dan-
iels, saying the unit was ready toobey orders from the Secretary of theNavy.

Have Four Seaplanes

The unit will leave college immed-iately and take up advanced training
in naval aeronautics. The unit already
owns four seaplanes, and other ma-
chines of the latest approved navy
typo are under order for it. The unitwas organized last July and took an
active part in the fleet maneuvers last
fall.

The members are F. Trubee Davi-
son and Henry P. Davison, Jr., sonsof Mr. Morgan's partner: Robert A.
Lovett, son of Judge Lnvett, chair-man of the board of directors of the
union Pacific railway: John Vorvs,
John Farwell, 3d, Albert Ditman,
vvellesiey I>aud Brown. Artemus L.
Gates, captain of last year's footballteam; Earl C. B. Gould. Allan Ames,
t. D. Wimans and A. D. Sturtevant.
David H. MeCulloch and W. F. Sulli-van are their instructors.

During the fleet manoeuvres in Sep-
tember two members located the at-tacking torpedoboat fleet in a thun-
derstorm, landed safely and reported
the location of the fleet by telephone.
They flew at a height of 3.100 feet
and were not seen by the fleet

! through the storm clouds. During
their course at Yale this winter tho
members have been studying naval
aeronautics at the New London navy
yard.

The guard at the army aviationfield at Mineola has been doubled.There are 175 men, includ-
in the aviators, stationed at
Mineola, and more are expected soon
from the recruiting stations. The army
fliers have twelve aeroplanes In ac-
tive service at Mineola and the work
of training is proceeding with renew-ed vigor.

GERMAN* TEAM WINS
On Boyd Memorial Hall floor lustnight the German quintet maintained

its clean record, defeating the Frank-
lin five, score 40 to 11. The line-up
and summary:

Germans. Franklin.
McFadden, f. Ellis, f.
Krebs, f. Byrem, f.
Meek, c. Bart, c.
Amole, g. Snyder, g.
Jenkin, g. Williams, g.

Field goals. McFadden, 4: Krebs. 8:Meek, 8; Williams, 2. Fouls, Ellis, 3;
Snyder, 3.

TECH HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
?Dr. C. B. Fagcr announced thismorning that Tech students will be

guests of the State school directorswho will be in session Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of the week, at
the chapel exercises Friday morning.
The students of the school will be
addressed by Dr. Hamilton, superin-
tendent of the schools of Allegheny
county.

?The weekly inter-class basketballgame usually played on Tuesday, was
omitted to-day because of examina-
tions now in progress.

?Two large plates of glass in therear doors were broken by the high
winds of the last several days. One
was broken Saturday, while tho otherglass was shattered during tho noon
hour yesterday.

?Examinations for to-morrow in-clude trigonometry and machine tool
practice for the third year lads: shop
problems and algebra for the Sopho-
mores, while the Freshmen have Ger-
man scheduled.

On Armory -floor to-night the Gala-
had and Rosewood teams of the City
Amateur League will battle for lead-
ership. Each aggregation has won

five games and lost one. These teams
are from the Allison Hill district and
as they were in baseball last season
they are now strong rivals in basket-
ball.

This contest will be the second on
to-night's program, and is scheduled
to start at 9 o'clock. The first game
will be between the Y. M. H. A. five
and the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. Arrows.
The latter have been strengthened and
an interesting contest is expected.

Hose wood Is Point Winner
Rosewood, according to the latest

figures. Is leading In potnts scored
with a total of 262. in six games. Their
opponents have scored 129. Rosewood
Is credited with 111 field goals, and
40 fouls. The Methodist Club five Is
second and Galahad third.

Kline, forward of tho Rosewood
team is leading the league with 3 3
field goals. 37 fouls, and a total of 103
points. Gebbard who has played In
but two games is second with 3 4
points. Other stars in order arc Boss,
Y. M. H. A.: Winn, Methodist: Hol-
land, West End: Kohlman, Arrows.
The standing of the teams follow:

Standing of tlic Teams
Teams W. 1.. Pet.

Rosewood A. C 5 1 .833
Galahad R. C 5 1 .833
Methodist Club 4 2 .667
Y. M. H. A 2 4 .333
West End A. C 2 4 .333
P. R. R. Arrows 0 6 .000

A. A. U. Championship Dates
Includes AllSpring Meets

New York, Feb. C,?Frederick W.

Rubien, chairman of the Amateur Ath-
letic championship committee,
has anndunced the dates for A. A. U.
championship fixtures as follows:

March 15. 16. 17?National basket-
ball championships at Chicago, under
the auspices of the Illinois Athletic

I Club.
March 17 National indoor track

and field championships at New York,
under the auspices of the champion-
ship committee.

April 2, 3?National boxing cham-
pionships at Boston, under the aus-
pices of the Boston Athletic Associa-
tion.

April 20?National gymnastic cham-
pionships at New York, under the aus-
pices of the championship committee.

May 11. 12 National wrestling
championships at Portland. Ore., un-
der the auspices of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club.

The list of clubs to which national
indoor swimming championships have

j been awarded and the dates on which
same are to be held will be announced

| in a few days.

Job Too "Soft,"
Says Policeman

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 6.?Police-
man Robert Horel had,q.,.poft job. All
he had to do was make a beat 2,000

miles long, handle tho cases on thir-
teen Islands, climb mountains 3,800
feet high after prisoners and collect
the tolls from 4,500 people.

Policeman Horel comes from the
Marquosa group of islands in tho mld-
Pacljic. He arrived on the liner
Moana.

"The job was too soft. I'm going
over to France to fight," he said.

MRS. MARY E. SEIBER
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary E.

Seiber were held this afternoon at
2 o'clock from the home, 1209 North
Second street. The Rev. Reinhold
Schmidt, pastor of St. Michael's Ger-

: man Lutheran Church, had charge of
the services. ' He was assisted by the
Rev. S. W. Herman, pastor of the

j Zion Lutheran Church. Mrs. Seiber
is survived by seven children?Miss
Mary C., Miss Bertha H.. Miss Lily M.,
Mrs. Horace Chayne, Mrs. Hummel
K. Maeyer, Mrs. Domer Harris and

i Frederick, all of this city.

WELLY'S
That Harricburg will have, some-

thing attractive in a bowling tourna-
ment In April is a foregone conclusion.
The committee in charge of plans
knows the game thoroughly and It will
bring to Harrisburg bowlers from
every town within a radius of fifty
miles of this city.

Tech High officials lost little time
in getting a change In classification for
the University of Pennsylvania relay
race in April. It was said at the time
the list was published that an error
had been made.

Something classic in boxing exhi-
bitions is promised at the West End
Republican Club. Frankle Erne will
be the matchmaker and will be in the
ring as referee. He will sign up boys
who fight. Complete plans will be an-
nounced within a week.

Dave Fultz appears to be getting
away from a strike idea. He made
public yesterday that there would be
no strike next, week or later on and
Intimated that if there was a war with
Germany all baseball controversy
would be called oft. Perhaps Fultz
has seen the error of his ways.

Probably the declaration of war will
be preceded by an announcement that
Bob Folwell has been signed up an
coach at Penn. It looks as if the de-
cision has been reached, as a state-
ment is made to-day in a dispatch
from Philadelphia that Folwell asks
for no helpers this year.

By Dickson may coach the I.afayette

football team. He was assistant coacH
at the University of Pennsylvania last
season. It Is not certain whether he
will take the Lafayette Job. Howevr,
It looks as If he would be better off.

Jack Murray and Jim Thorpe ara
picked as two notable come-backs.
Manager McGraw expects to use both
dutflelders frequently. It will all de-
pend on their batting ability.

It is said that Barney Dreyfus# will
slice $35,000 from the Pittsburgh pay-
roll this season. season salaries
amounted to $114,000. If some of the
New York State league clubs could
have what Is to be sliced off. President
Parrell would have some baseball.

Penn State reports a successful year
In athletics. R. H. Smith, graduate
manager of athletics, shows a gain of
$3,939.45 for the year 1916-16. Foot-
ball and baseball were money-making
branches of major sports. The track
account shows a deficit of less than
S3OO. The total income from all sports
was $36,147.76 and the expense was
$32,208.31. Of these amounts football
brought in $21,829.60 and entailed an
expenditure of $17,883.63. Baseball
netted a profit of more than SI,OOO.
The athletic association treasury has
a surplus of SIO,OOO.

Final indoor oontests in the Penn-
sylvania Railroad elimination contests
are In this week's schedule for local
floors. Quoits, volleyball and billiards
will be played at Seventh and Reily
streets. Bowling contests take place
at the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.

GETTYSBURG COLLEGE
TRAINED BATTA

With the possibility of war there is,

increased interest everywhere in the
training of the young men of the
United States for military service.
Pennsylvania college at Gettysburg is
in fine shape to place a battalion in
the field, the cadets having organized
five companies comprising 270 stud-
ents and in the event of war, John F.
Dapp. of this city, a member o'f the
board of trustees, believes one hun-
dred per cent, of the corps would re-
spond. The present student enroll-
ment at Gettysburg is 430. Major
Frank Lee Graham of the United
States army, is in command of the
battalion and Sergeant Norwood Al-
len, non-commissioned officer of the
regular army, has also been commis-
sioned for service at the college. The
course of military science and tactics
at Gettysburg is optional, but it is
proving unusually successful and
popular.

Encourage Trainin-
Under an act of Congress in order to

encourage students to enter the corps
liberal provision is made for furnish-
ing the members free of charge all
the needed equipment in arms, jtent-
age, ammunition, uniform and in the

case of those taking the advance
course, additional uniforms, training

camp expenses and an allowance in
cash equal to the regular arniy gar-
rison ration. The work includes lec-
tures and class room work as well aa
military drill and target practice and
gymnastic exercise. The course of mili-
tary science and tactics is divided in-
to two parts each one requiring two
years of work. The uniform may lie
worn at all times when college is in
session.

Upon completing the courses pre-
scribed a graduate of Gettysburg col-
lege is eligible for appointment to tlia
Officers' Reserve corps as a tempor-
ary second lieutenant of the regular
army.

What has been successful at Gettys-
burg would probably bo quite as suc-
cessful if introduced as a course in
tho high schools of Ilarrisburg, it is
pointed out. Some months ago the
Telegraph suggested the organization
of a battalion of cadets to be compos-
ed of the students of the Central anil
Technical high schools, the parochial
schools and the Harrisburg academy.
It is believed now that suh a corps
easily could be organized.

"Too Much Love"
If Wife's Complaint

La Crosse, Wis., Feb. 6. "ls there

such a thing as too much love?"
H Yes," answered Mrs. Elsie Dale,

who wants a division of her husband's
property, which would mean she would
get nearly $20,000.

She was a school teacher here at
her old home for a couple of years,
and then went to Menominee, Wis.
Then Harry Dale, a sweetheart whom
she met at the State normal school,
hut who became a farmer, was mar-
ried to her In 1912.

She thought that the violence of his
love would subside in time, but she-
says four years has made no differ-
ence.

Mother and Daughter
Both Secret Brides

Manchester, N. H., Feb. 6.?A double
romance involving persons prominent
socially came to light with the infor-
mation that Dr. Chauncey W. Clements,
seventy-flve-year-old veteran, dentist,
in whose north end home Ilarry K.

[ Thaw lived during his stay In this city",
was quietly wedded to Mrs. Mary Re id
Seaward, a charming widow of forty-
nine years.

At the same time It became known
that Mrs. Seaward's nineteen-year-old
daughter, Leota, has kept quiet
marriage over a year ago to Jules G.
Dufort, son of a prominent local drug*
gist.

Weekly Rest For Hotel
Employes Is Urged

Boston, Mass.,. Feb. 6. Tho Stats
Board of Labor and Industries, in re-
porting to the legislature on an in*
vitation of the living conditions of em-f
ployes In 200 hotels throughout tha
State, recommended that they bo
granted one day of rest in seven. Much
discontentment among the hotel work-
ers, as found by the board, la due to
the tip system because of the uncer-
tainties of the income.

Meals served to employes were
classified as good, fair and poor. "A
meal described as 'poor,'" the report
says, "consists of soup made of all sorts
of leftover food, salt meat often spoiled,
potatoes, bread and tea. There is never
enough for a second helping. No but-i
ter or desert is ever served.

Public Sale of Real Estate
The nndcrniKiK'd nllloffer for sale In front of the Courthouse, H*r-

riftburg, Po. Thursday,

FEBRUARY 15, 1917, 2.00 P. M.
THE FOLLOWING REAL K STATEI

(Location) (Slm of Lot) (Improveinciitn)
1007 Grfcn ntrcet ...21.0 ft. x 88 ft 3-Story brick.
Kill Green ntrect 18 ft. x 88 ft 3-ntory brick.

310 CheMnut street ..KM) ft. x 72.0 ft 3-ntory brick.
827 8. Front ntrcet ..18.4 ft. x 55 ft 2%-atory br. and fr.
529 8. Front ntrect ..13.4 ft. x 5.1 ft VS'/i-ntory lir. and fr.831 8. Front ntreet ..13.4 ft. x ."> ft 'J'/ii-ntorv br. mu<l fr.104 Dock ntrcet 13 ft. X 54 ft 'JVa-ntor.v br. and fr.106 Dock Mtrect ....13 ft. x57 ft. 2%-atory br. aad fr

'

108 Dock ntrect ....13 ft. x 03 ft ZVfe-atory br. and fr.
710 Hnce ntrect ....10 ft. x 100 ft 3-ntory brick.
~J2 Hncc ntrect ....10 ft. x 100 ft 3-alorv brick.
507 Hnce ntrcet 20 ft. x!72Ms ft 3-xtorv frnnic.

1341 Howard ntrcet ..12.8 ft. x 115 ft 2VS.?ntory brick.
1343 Howard ntrect ..12.8 ft. x 113 ft 2',4-ntory brick.184711 Derry ntrcet ...20 ft. x 100 ft 1-ntory frame.

Term*i 10 per cent, on day of nale and the balance on or before *prll
1. 1917, n lion delivery of deed, in fee nimple. with the option to the pur.
ctinner of Hccurini; 05 per cent., or lenn. of the purchane money bT flrntmortgagee, for a lerm of three yenrn or lenn, with privilege of pnrtia'l nar.
incntn in multiple of fIOO If dealred.

Ilixht in rencrved to reject any bid, and to withdraw any of nnld prop-
erty from nale.

Commonwealth Trust Company
Executor of the Will of D. Luther Jaunn, Dec'd.,

IIAltIt 18BURG, PA.

Absolutely No Pain
flrcargw ) Hr latent Improved nppll
A' JikVt/ nncea, IneluJlnc aa oxeygea- iy O7

*'r apparatus, make* n. <?! VTOi.-;-
*

aff-i ' 'rj extracting and all dental \W b
work positively pat a lew .A*
?n *U perfectly harm- O V 9
Umm. <AcoaoofcJol

EXAMINATION S{SO '"S? " "

FREE Xv\V( S rssyffas
lUtliterel £>f/ erowu' iil
Graduate a\T M<a work IS.HH
AaMaati T OfSo* oven daily 81M

% y MK (irii eiowa.. .KM
JT 4I > X ??.*.! Moa, Wo*.

A/ aal lat, till* p. .|

X. dayn. 10 a. an. to 1 p. M.
r wax raoNB aaaa-n.

tt ? un tcrmi or
PATUCNTS

* 0 Market St.
Harrltburg, Pa, n kM m M

S||M
come to you as a cigarette creation worthy of comparison with f^SjiS
any cigarette in the world, no matter what its price! If" '

Blended choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos in Camels
provide a flavor that is as delightful as it is refreshing. And Camels are
pure and wholesome and leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-taste. Th , ,tamP P /w om *?#

aeala the package, which

Camel cigarettes are worthy of your confidence because they'll stand
any test for satisfaction and for quality! Do not look for or expect
coupons or premiums. The value is in the cigarettes ! without tearing the tin foil,

which folda back into ilm
place.

And the more Camels you smoke the more
cameia are aoid everywhere you'll realize you prefer this blend to eitherin acienti fleetly sealed pack-

.

ages. 30 for we,- or iopack- kind of tobacco smoked straight!
agea (300 cigarettea) in a
glasaine-pnper-covered car-

recommend thia carton for R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY JhJmwm Sw^lthe home or office aupply or iir . n \u25a0 T yn. \u25a0 / tJcVrfc i
when you travel. Winston-Salem, N. C. Iw
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